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A Bit of History
Limerick Township A Journey Through Time 1699 – 1987
By Muriel Lictenwalner

The Evans Family

Edited account was retrieved from pages 6 and 7.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Christmas Open House
During the Christmas Open House held on December 11, 2016, many members and guests
visited the Hunsberger House. A note of appreciation is extended to all the Board Members
and Officers who decorated the House and provided refreshments. We are grateful to those
who attended, too!
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Museum/Library Donations

We offer a special ‘thank you’ to all our donors…
Charles
Astheimer

•

Donated 10 photographs of the Harry Astheimer Family, who lived at the
Hunsberger House during the 1940’s.

Ruth Borneman

•

Donated a book on Historic Preservation in Berks County (Published in 1992)

Bob Borneman

•

Donated an audio-video disc about ice skating at Lakeside circa 1972.

Nancy Ewing

•

Donated:
o A Boy Scout backpack, Scouting pamphlets and camping equipment from
Linfield Troop #11.
o Miscellaneous newspapers and McCall’s Magazines.

Bonnie Groff

•

Donated:
o

Newspaper articles on following: Schools in Limerick Township, families in
Limerick Township, historic places in the area, and Fruitville.

o

“The History of the Longacre Family”

o

An undated map of East Coventry Township with portions of Limerick
Township included. This map was found in the basement of the Limerick
Township Municipal Building.

Shirley (Bieber)
Horner

•

Donated an undated photograph of the Linfield Reformed Church Congregation
showing men, women and children on the lawn at the church.

Limerick
Township

•

As part of the development process, developers are required to supply photos of
property being developed. Therefore, the Township donated discs showing the
following developed properties: Tri-County Chrysler at 181 Limerick Center Road,
Moscariello’s, and West Mont United Soccer Association.

Robert Robinson

•

Marilyn VanTosh

•

Donated the following:
o A gaslight fixture from the Philadelphia Academy of Music. It had been
located in the backstage area from 1860- 1870.
o A hand school bell (not from the Limerick area)
o A box of chalk with an advertisement on the side: “American Sterling
Chalk”
o Waltham School crayons
Donated a 7” tall redware pitcher purchased at auction in 1979 in Altoona, PA.
Attributed to Jacob Medinger, this redware is similar to items found in the booklet,
“The Potters Medinger”, which is available in the Society’s Library. (Photo on page 5)

from Parkton, MD
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Jacob Medinger and his Redware Pottery
In 1854, William Medinger emigrated from his native Wurttemberg, Germany and arrived in Pennsylvania.
Because Neiffer (the present day Limerick Township) was noted for its clay deposits, Medinger settled in an
area where he could easily continue his trade as a potter. Using traditional methods learned as an
apprentice potter in Germany, William dug the clay, hauled it to his pottery barn, used his hand-made kickwheel to form utilitarian creations, and fired them on his wood kiln. In addition to the pottery sold to
neighbors, the family’s income was supplemented
with pressed cider and produce cultivated on their
35-acre farm on Gerloff Road.
Born in 1856, Jacob Medinger learned the potter’s
trade from his father William. Due to the changing
economic climate with the introduction of factory
pottery operations in the 1870’s, the Medingers had
to change their business model to remain
competitive. In addition to dishes, crocks, mixing
bowls and pitchers, the family business was expanded
to include the production of clay drainage pipes and
roof tiles.
Following the death of William in 1903, Jacob, a
married father of five children, became more of an
entrepreneurial businessman. In 1905, he added a
wood-fired steam engine to grind the clay. Then, he
expanded his sales territory by loading his wares in a
horse-drawn wagon and driving to Pottstown,
Thank you Marilyn VanTosh for this
Royersford and Phoenixville, where the demand for
lovely Medinger pitcher
his household pottery items grew rapidly. While his
business initially improved, the inexpensive factorymade pottery eclipsed his efforts. To counteract this
downturn in sales, Jacob began creating custom-made pieces of decorative ware with designs reminiscent
of those learned by his father in Germany. Most prominent among these designs were the ‘sgraffito’ birds,
tulips and figures placed on the plates, bowls and other custom pieces. Sgraffito is derived from the Italian
verb “sgraffire” which means ‘to scratch’. This process dates back to the Middle Ages where the initial layer
of a painting or mural was covered with another layer, then scratched to reveal the colors beneath. Similarly,
the potter places a mixture of white clay and water over the plate’s surface, uses a special tool to scratch a
design and reveal the colors from the lower layers. Finally, the piece undergoes glazing with two firings.
The unique designs created by Jacob Medinger sustained a business that continued until 1932, when
Jacob died at age 76. While adding wood to a kiln fire, Jacob’s clothing accidentally ignited resulting in
severe burns, the complications of which led to his death. His fine examples of Pennsylvania German
redware are still found in museums throughout the US and at the Limerick Township Historical Society!
Reference: Hess, I.W., & Hess, R.E. (Fall, 1980). The Medinger pottery of Neiffer, Montgomery County. Bulletin of the
Historical Society of Montgomery County, 591(22), 225- 246.
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Municipal Office Relocation
While the Limerick Township Municipal Building is being rebuilt, the Township offices have been relocated
to 155 S. Limerick Road. Our March meeting and future meetings will be held there, except June will be a
house tour.
Several items important to our Society are affected. During construction, the “Limerick Center” painting was
moved from the meeting room and has been crated for storage. As part of the 1976 Bicentennial
celebration, a time capsule was buried in front of the Township Building near the flagpole. Marlene
Wittendorf, who was Chairperson of Limerick Township Bicentennial Commission, recalls many of the items
placed in the metal time capsule. The capsule will be unearthed and stored until renovations are complete,
then a location for re-burial will be selected.
Finally, the Society was responsible for creating the World War II monument that is located next to the
pavilion. This, too, will be relocated.

At	
  right:	
  	
  
The	
  former	
  Limerick	
  
Township	
  Municipal	
  
Building	
  on	
  Ridge	
  Pike	
  
	
  
Below:	
  	
  
The	
  Bicentennical	
  Time	
  
Capsule	
  Marker.	
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Upcoming Programs
March 10

“The Trail System in Limerick Twp. & Surrounding Area”
Presenter: Ryan Yanchocik, Recreation Assistant at Limerick Twp.

April 10

June 12

Officers
President: Martin Witte
Vice Pres.: Vicki Hernandez

The discussion, which will focus on the trails and greenways
of Limerick, will include a PowerPoint presentation on how
the local trails are joined within the Township and to
surrounding areas.

Secretary: Helen Christman

“Presentation by Greg Gubler,PhD., Society Member”

Historian: William Miller

Dr. Gubler will discuss his birthplace in Idaho, his service in
the US Marine Corps, and his career that included moves to
Nevada, Utah, Japan, Hawaii and many other states before
moving to PA in 1982. Prior to retirement in 2005, he was a
professor of history and university archivist. Greg enjoys
gardening at his home in the Township.
May 8

Spring
2017
Board Members
and
Officers

“Presentation by Danny Almeida, Society Member”

Treasurer: Robert Moses

Board Members
Doris Callow
Millie Moses
Jay Kugler
Anita Rogers

Danny will present a photographic journey to London, where
he recently visited.

New sletter Composer

“A Visit with John & Susan Perry of Linfield”

Mary Ann Dailey

John and Susan Perry will host the June meeting and tell
the interesting history of their lovely, old home on Main
Street in Linfield.

The Hunsberger Award
At the January 2017 meeting of board members and officers,
Anita Rogers was nominated and approved as the recipient of
the Hunsberger Award for 2016. Anita’s name will be added to
the plaque located at our headquarters.

Congratulations
Anita!

The mission of LTHS is to:
1. Preserve the history, lore
and historical heritage of
Limerick Township,
2. Create an interest in
Township history and
heritage, especially among
Township youth,
3. Restore buildings and
areas within the Township
to original character,
4. Provide a repository for
Township memorabilia,
and
5. Advise persons, firms or
entities seeking assistance7
on restoration projects.
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Special Thanks to:
Limerick Township: For many years, the Township has provided a monetary donation to The
Limerick Township Historical Society. Continuing with this tradition, Limerick Township contributed
$4,000.00 to the Society. For the last two years, we have used these donations toward the support
of the Herstine Chapel. We extend our sincere thanks to the Township for their generosity!
Alice Lang: Following the expiration of her term as Vice President on December 31, 2016, Alice
decided to step down. Although she initially agreed to serve for one-year as Vice President, she
served in that capacity for three-years. Thank you, Alice, for your service to the Society!
Eleanor Wellman: During the January meeting of board members and officers, Eleanor Wellman
announced her resignation as a member of the Board, where she has served for three-years. In
addition to her service on the Board, Eleanor has volunteered for many years at the Hunsberger
House, most notably arranging and maintaining the “School Room” and taking visitors on tours.
Over the years, her creations have been displayed at the Township Building, where she has faithfully
maintained the display case in the lobby. We extend our sincere thanks to Eleanor for her years of
service!

Condolences
The Society sends condolences to the family of Henry “Bud” Reifsneider, who was a lifelong dairy
farmer in Limerick Township. Bud’s passion for collecting farm machinery resulted in the creation of
The Back Forty, his private museum that housed antique farm machinery and a large collection of
antique tractors. In 2014, Bud was featured in a story about his museum on Channel 69 News, where
he proudly displayed his phenomenal collection. Then, in 2015, Bud hosted Society members to a
tour of his museum. Rest in peace, Bud!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Historic Hunsberger House, which serves as the home for the Limerick Township Historical
Society, is located at 545 West Ridge Pike, Limerick, PA. The LTHS is open every Wednesday
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and the second Sunday of every month from 1:00 to 4:00 P.M.
In addition to our collection of documents and historical artifacts, visitors can tour the home,
the bake oven, and the Medinger cider press.
Remember, you can contact us via email at: historian@LimerickPaHistory.org
or access our webpage at: http://www.limerickpahistory.org
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